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in the erie AICh' 35 Under 35

With upport from the AICh Foundation, AICh and it Young Profeional Committee (YPC) are honoring 35 notale
oung profeional under the age of 35 aed on achievement in even categorie: ioengineering, chemical,
energ, innovation, education, leaderhip, and afet. You can learn more aout the award here.
The winner in all even categorie were announced in the Augut 2017 iue of CP Magazine. Here on Chnected,
we’re featuring interview with the winner conducted  YPC. ach week, we’ll focu on a different categor,
tarting with ioengineering. Winner are preented elow in alphaetical order,  lat name. You can alo click on
their name in the lit elow to go directl to their interview. e ure to congratulate the winner  haring on ocial
media with the hahtag #AICh35Under35.
un Ji Chung, 33
Cole A. DeForet, 33
Jeffre R. Millman, 34
Holl Murph, 33

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
Akah Narani, 30
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Akah Narani, 30
Nemo Rau, 33

 AICh' Young
Profeional Committee
(YPC)

Matthew J. Weer, 33

un Ji Chung, 33
Puruing her goal to help patient

AUG 10, 2017

COMMNT (0)



Topic:
iological ngineering
Profeional Development
Young Profeional

hare Thi Pot:
0

un i a Gailan Aitant Profeor in the Department of iomedical
ngineering at the Univerit of outhern California. Her reearch group
focue on molecular deign, nanomedicine, and tiue engineering to
generate iomaterial trategie for clinical application. Dr. Chung received her .A. in molecular iolog with honor
at cripp College and her Ph.D. in iomedical engineering at Northwetern Univerit.
Her potdoctoral training wa completed at the Univerit of Chicago. Her recent award and honor include the 2017
merging Invetigator Iue of the journal iomaterial cience among man other.
AICh YPC: Tell u aout our current and pat involvement in AICh.
un Ji Chung: I have een a memer of AICh and have een attending and preenting at the AICh Annual Meeting
ince 2013. I alo took part in the Future Facult poter eion and now a facult, I am activel an organizing memer
of the Material ngineering and cience Diviion program. For the 2017 Annual Meeting, I will co-chair the "Area
Plenar: Leader in iomaterial (Invited Talk)" eion.
AICh YPC: Chemical engineering i a divere field. How did ou get involved in our pecialit?
JC: M pecialt i ioengineering/iomedical engineering. In undergrad, I purued a degree in molecular iolog
and conducted aic iolog reearch in unicellular organim. While I had a trong foundation in iolog, I wanted to
purue a field that could help human health and patient. Thi led me to purue iomedical engineering a a graduate
tudent and chooe a la that focued on iomaterial reearch.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
JC: I'm mot proud of eing a recipient of the NIH K99/R00 Pathwa to Independence award. When I applied the
firt time, m application wa treamlined and rejected. Depite the tatitic and critic confirming the high
likelihood of eing treamlined again in the reumiion, I perited, addreed all of the reviewer comment
diligentl, and received a top core the econd time around.
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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AICh YPC: What peronal achievement are ou mot proud of ?
JC: Puruing oth an academic career and famil life amitioul i a juggling act that I fine tune and conider an
achievement. Toward thi puruit, ever Decemer, I write out m career and famil goal for the upcoming ear, a
well a an additional peronal goal that I might have and categorize them into a timeline of eaon. In addition, I
have longer, five-ear goal. Thi wa, I can approach amition in a holitic manner. There will alwa e time when
one area of our life will need more attention, and o adjutment will need to e made. I am ver proud of m famil
and luck to have mentor who have alwa upported me to take on opportunitie to rie to an challenge.
AICh YPC: What do ou enjo mot aout our jo?
JC: I love working with m graduate and undergraduate tudent and potdoctoral trainee on their project and
making progre toward their individual apiration. While it take continuou dialogue, planning, and learning
together, ever mall miletone that we achieve toward the larger goal make me feel proud and give me a ene of
pride in m work and role.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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AICh YPC: What leon do ou wih ou would have learned ooner?
JC: I am a claic perfectionit which come with eing m own harhet critic during time when omething
doen't work. It take a alance etween an unwavering peritence v. enjoing the ride. To m ounger elf:
ometime, ou can't ruh the proce, and time will allow ou to perfect it.
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
JC: Part of m future reearch goal include providing cot-efficient nanodiagnotic and therapeutic for patient
with dieae that are not well-undertood or often overlooked. To achieve thi goal, an interdiciplinar team of
cientit, clinician, and trainee are needed. In order to train the next generation of the TM workforce, I hope to
inpire tudent and conve iomedical engineering and iomaterial reearch a oth tangile and compelling.

Fun fact aout un
Favorite nack food: Hario gummie and kettle chip
One of our favorite ook: When reath ecome Air

To m ounger elf: ometime, ou can't ruh the proce, and time will
allow ou to perfect it.
Learn more aout un in CP Magazine.

Cole A. DeForet, 33
Puhing the oundarie of iomaterial reearch

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Cole i an aitant profeor in the Department of Chemical ngineering at the Univerit of Wahington. In addition
to teaching clae on reactor deign, polmer chemitr, and iological framework for engineer, he manage a
reearch group that develop novel iomaterial-aed trategie for human health application. Hi numerou award
include the 2017 merging Invetigator Award, Journal of Material Chemitr, among man other.
AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?
Cole A. DeForet: Three main factor contriuted to m deciion to purue chemical engineering: 1) Having
demontrated ucce in high chool chemitr, phic, and iolog coure, I wa alwa encouraged  m mentor
to purue a challenging major that comined fundamental apect from all three cience. 2) Following in the
foottep of m father who i alo a card-carring engineer, I wanted to work on and olve prolem with real-world
application. 3) I alo wanted a career that wa guaranteed to e intellectuall timulating for the entiret of m
working life.
AICh YPC: Chemical engineering i a divere field. How did ou get involved in our pecialit?
CAD: ven efore m firt Chem lecture in ma and energ alance, I wa drawn to the iological apect of
chemical engineering. Through an NF RU program at the Univerit of Colorado, I had the opportunit to work in
Profeor Kriti Aneth' reearch laorator during the ummer etween m junior and enior undergraduate ear.
Kriti wa and continue to e a pioneer in tiue engineering and iomaterial deign, and exemplifie perfectl the
power and impact that a claical chemical engineering mindet can have in advancing contemporar topic eond
the traditional cope of the dicipline.
Her cientific creativit, paion, and enthuiam were extremel contagiou, o much o that I opted to return to her
reearch group for m doctoral tudie. The direction that I received in Kriti' la, a well a her continued
mentorhip over the pat 12 ear, ha firml guided me toward a ucceful career a a Chem pecializing in the
iomedical cience.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
CAD: I received the 2016 Preidential Ditinguihed Teaching Award, the highet recognition for teaching excellence
at the Univerit of Wahington (awarded to one aitant profeor univerit wide each ear).
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Cole enjoing kiing
AICh YPC: What peronal achievement are ou mot proud of ?
CAD: One of m igget prioritie i to maintain a health work-life alance. Depite all of the hecticne that come
with eing on the tenure track, I continue to find time to live life to the fullet with m famil and friend.
AICh YPC: What i the mot challenging part of our jo?
CAD: aing goode to tudent a the graduate continue to e challenging for me, even when I know that the
are headed off to igger and etter thing.
AICh YPC: What do ou enjo mot aout our jo?
CAD: eing ale to work with uch a fantatic and divere group of tudent on a wide range of important topic, a
well a helping them develop into the next generation of independent cientit, are m favorite apect of eing a
profeor.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
CAD: After ecoming a tenured facult memer of Chemical ngineering at the Univerit of Wahington, I look
forward to plaing a more active role in intitutional change. In addition to revamping exiting coure to include
expanded opportunitie for active learning and participation, I will introduce new coure- and laorator-aed
clae on contemporar concept in chemical engineering. I look forward to expanded involvement in everal
profeional ocietie (including AICh, ociet for iomaterial, Material Reearch ociet, and the American
Chemical ociet), where I have alread made major effort to promote the profeional development of oung
cientit. I expect to continue puhing the oundarie of the iomaterial reearch pace, with the goal of
uccefull engineering functional, multicellular, complex tiue for tranplantation.

Fun fact aout Cole
Mot ued app: Google Inox
Favorite ook: Into the Wild  Jon Krakauer
Lat online purchae made: Leavenworth Rock climing guideook  Viktor Kramar
If ou were not a chemical engineer, what would ou e? Profeional kier

I wanted a career that wa guaranteed to e intellectuall timulating for
the entiret of m working life.
Learn more aout Cole in CP Magazine.

Jeffre R. Millman, 34
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Working to eliminate the need for inulin injection in diaete patient

Jeffre i an aitant profeor of medicine and iomedical engineering at Wahington Univerit chool of Medicine
in t. Loui. He run a regenerative medicine reearch la that ue tem cell  leveraging ioengineering
principle. He wa alo a potdoctoral reearch fellow at Harvard Univerit under the mentorhip of Dr. Dougla
Melton, world-renown tem cell iologit, tuding tem cell and diaete. Jeffre’ award include the 2017 JDRF
Career Development Award among other.
AICh YPC: Tell u aout our current and pat involvement in AICh.
Jeffre R. Millman: I joined AICh in 2003 a an undergraduate and have continued to e involved through m
reearch. I have pulihed a co-firt author in the AICh journal iotechnolog Progre on uing tranport
phenomena to reveal new inight into tem cell differentiation to cardiac mucle. I have preented m cholarhip
uing ioengineering principle to develop regenerative medicine application at the 2011 and 2014 AICh meeting
and the  tem cell engineering meeting in 2014 and 2016.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?
JRM: Chemical engineering i inherentl multidiciplinar, and working in a "pure" dicipline felt too retrictive. M
training ha prepared me for the regenerative medicine work that I currentl focu on, allowing me to purue reearch
direction that otherwie would not e open to me.
AICh YPC: Chemical engineering i a divere field. How did ou get involved in our pecialit?
JRM: I decided to pecialize in ioengineering after an amazing undergraduate reearch experience I had at North
Carolina tate Univerit. I had never erioul conidered ioengineering efore, ut while writing the reulting
reearch article with m mentor at the time, Dr. Orlin Velev, I ecame aware of the implication m reearch had for
man iological application. Thi motivated me to eek out opportunitie in ioengineering, and while electing a
la to do m diertation work in at MIT, AICh memer and ioengineering pioneer Dr. Clark Colton offered me the
perfect opportunit to perform ioengineering reearch with tem cell.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Jeffre in Peru.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
JRM: I am ver proud of the work that m reearch team at Wahington Univerit chool of Medicine in t. Loui i
doing on generating inulin-producing tiue in ioreactor. I elieve that tranplantation of thee engineered
tiue will one da replace the need for inulin injection in diaete, greatl improving their qualit of life.
AICh YPC: What do ou enjo mot aout our jo?
JRM: ver week, m tudent and trainee how me omething new—important cientific oervation that I, and
likel no one ele, ha ever een efore. There are ver few jo where thi i true, and I am genuinel excited to wake
up and go to work ever morning.
AICh YPC: What leon do ou wih ou would have learned ooner?
JRM: You will never e 100% read to tr omething new. Learn to emrace thi and move forward, confident that
our failure will lead to growth and ucce.
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
JRM: I want to continue growing m group into a world-cla reearch program on the cutting edge of diaete and
regenerative medicine reearch in order to make a real difference in patient' live.

Fun fact aout Jeffre
Who do ou admire mot? M wife
Favorite nack food: Nutella  the poonful

...move forward, confident that our failure will lead to growth and ucce.
You can congratulate Jeffre on Twitter at @JeffreRMillma
Learn more aout Jeffre in CP Magazine.
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Holl Murph, 33
Keeping grocer tore tocked

Holl Murph i a confection performance analt at Mondelez, a compan that produce ome familiar nack food.
he wa drawn to chemical engineering ecaue of the variou profeional pathwa it offer, which he’ taken
advantage of, chooing food and everage over more-traditional path. Her previou experience include work in
productivit at Ritz rand and a a production upervior at a Lehigh Plant. Murph ha alo preented reearch at
previou AICh conference.
AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?
Holl Murph: I enjoed chemitr and math, ut wa drawn to the fact that there are man different profeional
path Ch can take.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
HM: I am mot proud of m time in manufacturing. Manufacturing can e an extremel challenging environment
that I am proud to a I "urvived"!
AICh YPC: What peronal achievement are ou mot proud of ?
HM: uilding a famil with m huand!
AICh YPC: What do ou enjo mot aout our jo?
HM: I enjo the people I work with, and how everone can greatl contriute to an organization in their own wa.
AICh YPC: What leon do ou wih ou would have learned ooner?
HM: I wih I had learned to prioritize melf and m development ooner. If I am not etting melf up for ucce, I
will never get there.
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
HM: M main goal for the future i to continue learning in the field I work in. I would like to e ale to grow and
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HM: M main goal for the future i to continue learning in the field I work in. I would like to e ale to grow and
develop melf in technical and non-technical path.

Fun fact aout Holl
Favorite nack food: Tricuit
Favorite ook: A Tree Grow in rookln

Manufacturing can e an extremel challenging environment that I am
proud to a I "urvived"!
Learn more aout Holl in CP Magazine.

Akah Narani, 30
Realizing the potential of alternative fuel

Akah Narani i a enior proce engineer in the advanced iofuel and ioproduct proce demontration unit
(APDU) at Lawrence erkele National Laorator. Here he work with client to help them cale up their earl-tage
advanced iofuel from la to commercial relevance. Akah received the 2015 & 2016 Lawrence erkele National
Laorator POT Award for recognition and appreciation of the excellent contriution to the intene cale-up
campaign for client project.
AICh YPC: Tell u aout our current and pat involvement in AICh.
Akah Narani: I have een conitentl active in AICh’ Norcal Local ection, currentl a 2017-18 chair and
previoul a vice chair, ecretar, and director at large, pulic relation.
AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
AN: M parent are oth pecialized medical doctor and the have een the greatet motivation factor in m life.
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AN: M parent are oth pecialized medical doctor and the have een the greatet motivation factor in m life.
The nurtured m talent and encouraged me to chooe m own career path and have intilled in me the value for
incerit and pereverance in realizing m dream. I wanted to e a engineer a I wa good at math and chemitr. I
knew chemical engineering wa not a glamorou and not a high paing a computer cience engineering ut I have
een motivated to olve energ and environmental utainailit iue ince m high chool da.

AICh YPC: Chemical engineering i a divere field. How did ou get involved in our pecialit?
AN: I wa facinated with energ-related reearch during m achelor degree and completed an independent tud
on the production of iodieel from wate cooking oil. Thi helped me realize the untapped potential of alternate
reource of fuel uch a iodieel and ioethanol and prompted me to purue m Mater of cience in Chemical
ngineering.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
AN: M firt jo after m Mater in Chemical ngineering wa in a ver mall town called Havre, Montana. I worked
a a entr-level proce engineer in io-nerg Center (now Advanced Fuel Center) with Montana tate UniveritNorthern. I felt proud when m colleague and I made the front page of the Havre Dail Newpaper for developing a
novel proce to convert plant-aed oil to jet fuel and other high value chemical.
AICh YPC: What peronal achievement are ou mot proud of ?
AN: Getting married to m amazing wife Madhuri i a peronal achievement that I am reall proud of. he help me
keep m ee open for an new opportunitie. he i there with me during the up and down and motivate me to
keep working hard.
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
AN: I want to e a ucceful chemical engineer with trong leaderhip and project management kill. I want to
continue to develop ioproce technologie that improve environmental utainailit and human health for
application in iochemical, food cience and renewale fuel. In future, I would like to advance to a uine
management role.
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Fun fact aout Akah
Mot ued app: Whatapp
Who do ou admire mot? M mother
Favorite nack food: amoa and chutne (Indian nack)
If ou were not a chemical engineer, what would ou e? a doctor or chef

I have een motivated to olve energ and environmental utainailit
iue ince m high chool da.
Learn more aout Akah in CP Magazine.

Nemo Rau, 33
Navigating entrepreneurial endeavor

Nemo i the co-founder & vice preident of U iometrix. U iometrix i a rain cience compan that ue ig
data analtic to create an ojective platform to meaure cognition, ehavior, and functional effectivene for
ehavioral healthcare. Nemo ha conitentl een involved in entrepreneurial puruit at companie uch a tealth
Mode Medical Device Compan, among other. He i a regular contriutor to Fore, Inc Magazine and ntrepreneur
Magazine and received the honor of merging cience and Technolog, Top 30 Under 30.
AICh YPC: Tell u aout our current and pat involvement in AICh.
Nemo Rau: I am the 2017 pat chair and 2015-16 current chair for AICh’ Management Diviion. In addition, I’m the
ntrepreneurhip Programming Chair for AICh’ Annual Meeting, where I create entrepreneurhip, venture capital,
and tartup-related programming. Alo, I am one of the managing oard memer for the Center for AICh’
Innovation and ntrepreneuring xcellence (CI) and involved in YPC, and the outh Texa ection for Young
Profeional.
AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?
https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
NR: I enjoed appling mathematic to intereting prolem. The ailit to ring unique application to model
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NR: I enjoed appling mathematic to intereting prolem. The ailit to ring unique application to model
tem make chemical engineering veratile and unique.
AICh YPC: What profeional achievement are ou mot proud of ?
NR: A an avid water lover, I'm getting more into competitive kaaking, ailing, and want to get more into kiteurfing.
For me, it i a challenge to go againt Mother Nature. imilar to uine, winning a competitive fleet race i often not
aout doing thing right, ut rather aout making a few mitake a poile.

Nemo kdiving!
AICh YPC: What i the mot challenging part of our jo?
NR: Putting together unique uine model to new indutrie to puh the envelope forward i extremel difficult.
Talking to great indutr expert and forming team to overcome the greatet challenge can help navigate the path of
creating a completel new product in a new revenue model never efore een.
AICh YPC: What i the hardet deciion ou have had to make?
NR: Laing off emploee to pivot compan product.
AICh YPC: What leon do ou wih ou would have learned ooner?
NR: Having more of a ackground in corporate finance and accounting in chool would have helped me more when
uilding companie. Luckil, I had wonderful teacher and mentor who taught me how to make complicated
uine deciion through finance to etter uild companie.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Fun in the deert
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
NR: eing orn and raied in the rut elt, I aw indutrie come and go firt hand. With few earl-tage venture
fund in heav indutrial and chemical, I want to tart inveting more and poil raiing a new fund to invet in
high-tech manufacturing, chemical and great companie innovating in analtic applied to heav
indutrial. Finding great companie that are in need of capital at crucial time can can e the catalt for ucce.

Fun fact aout Nemo
Favorite ook: The Count of Monte Crito
Odd or quirk hait: Participating in founder interview via Faceook Live while driving (promie it' mounted, ut
ou will alwa till e ditracted).

I want to tart inveting more and poil raiing a new fund to invet in
high-tech manufacturing, chemical and great companie innovating in
analtic applied to heav indutrial.
Learn more aout Nemo in CP Magazine

Matthew J. Weer, 33
Advancing therapeutic to impact human health

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Matthew i an aitant profeor in the Chemical and iomolecular ngineering Dept. and the Chemitr and
iochemitr Dept. at the Univ. of Notre Dame and i working to advance therapeutic trategie rooted in molecular
engineering toward clinical application that impact human health. He i an active memer of AICh, preenting at
the 2016 and 2015 AICh Annual Meeting. Hi award include the iomaterial cience "merging Invetigator" for
2017 among other.
AICh YPC: What inpired ou to purue chemical engineering?
Matthew J. Weer: I went to college intending to go to medical chool. I decided after a hort time that I wa no
longer intereted in graduate education, and witched to eing a chemical engineering major a I enjoed chemitr
and math and thought thi would provide the et option to ecure a jo following m achelor' degree. I ecame
involved in reearch at the interface of chemical engineering and iolog, reall liked the challenge offered in doing
reearch, and changed coure to purue graduate tudie in order to gain more reearch experience.
AICh YPC: Chemical engineering i a divere field. How did ou get involved in our pecialit?
MJW: I liked engineering, inofar a I enjoed olving challenging prolem, ut wa epeciall inpired  the
application of thee tool to medicine. Thu, I went to graduate chool to get a PhD in iomedical ngineering in order
to learn how to appl m chemical engineering training to olving iomedical prolem.

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
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Matthew in the la.
AICh YPC: What peronal achievement are ou mot proud of ?
MJW: I am ver proud to have married an amazingl upportive peron. he ha een eond tolerant of the long
path to reach m current poition a an aitant profeor, and provide me with contant upport, encouragement,
and motivation. he i tpicall right aout everthing.
AICh YPC: What i the mot challenging part of our jo?
MJW: The mot challenging part of m jo i tailoring and individualizing m mentorhip and teaching to each
peron. verone ha different thing that motivate them, different reaon for puruing education, and different
goal. Thi i in addition to different peronalitie and working tle. To e an effective teacher and leader, I
continuall work to tune m approach in order to acce the talent and maximize achievement of each individual.

Matthew with hi tudent.
AICh YPC: What do ou enjo mot aout our jo?

https://www.aiche.org/chenected/2017/07/aiche-35-under-35-bioengineering
MJW: I come to work ever da to teach and lead eager oung people who are right, engaging, creative, and driven. 18/28
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MJW: I come to work ever da to teach and lead eager oung people who are right, engaging, creative, and driven.
Coupled with thi, we get to have a lot of fun thinking aout creative olution to prolem that are reall hard, and
ometime do thing that no one in human hitor ha done efore in order to tr to olve thee prolem.
AICh YPC: What leon do ou wih ou would have learned ooner?
MJW: I wih I would have learned earlier the jo that come from uninterrupted creative thought, in lieu of getting
ogged down in mundane detail of dail life.
AICh YPC: What are our goal for the future?
MJW: I would like to continue to advance therapeutic trategie, rooted in molecular engineering, toward clinical
application in impacting people' health. I would love to look ack on m career and e ale to point to a technolog
originating from m la that directl made a meaningful impact in improving healthcare for people. I would e even
more honored to have produced a cohort of trainee who themelve are working to olve the world' prolem with
creative idea.

Fun fact aout Matthew
Who do ou admire mot? o Langer

I come to work ever da to teach and lead eager oung people who are
right, engaging, creative, and driven.
Learn more aout Matthew in CP Magazine
Next week, Chnected will e featuring the winner in the Chemical & ducation categorie.

Doing a World of Good

Thi award i proudl upported  the AICh Foundation. Learn more aout the Doing a World of Good campaign
and how ou can e a part.

e the Next 35 Under 35 Award Winner
Not an AICh memer? Learn more aout memerhip and it enefit.
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